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We are Always in the IVlarhet for I 
I More Cream 
! We will pay you highest market prices I I each week. I i Xenia Creamery Company I I s. De<,oU St. Xonfa, o. I 
I "As You Like It." 
I Written. by William Shakespe:,re 1599. I The scene of the play is the forest of Arden in the Northeast of I Frarice. The tiine of the play occupies ten days. 
I DRAMATIS PERSONAE. 
Duke, living in banishm-!;!nt ,-.... ...... .... .. ..................... Arthur Dean 
Frederick, his brother, usurper of his dominions... . ....... : .. Phil Dixon 
Amiens, / lords to the........ . ........ Roscoe McCorkle 
Jaqu es, \ banished Duke........ . .. Ream Shroades 
Le Beau, a courtier attending Frederick ............ ........... Cameron Ross 
I 
I Stop In and Have A Cool -Refreshing Soda I I CENTRAL HOTEL AND 
Charles, wrestler to Fr~derick.. ..... ... ... ....... . ....... Bruce Anderson 
Oliver, ~ ~ Hugh ·Turnbull 
Jaques, sons of Sir Rowland de Boys .. ....... . Harry Bird 
Orlando, . Walter Harriman 
Adam, / se rvants uf Oliver ...................................... \ Clarence Lloyd 
Dennis, I I Harry Bird 
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1
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; ways fresh and clean 
~ ~ I Call at I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I McFarland Bros. I 
!iii ~ 
I 11The Hill Top Grocers" i 
I Cedarville Ohio. I 
I . --- ______ ; l ______ j 
I XENIA DAILY REPUBLICAN I I ~ I ~ I By Mail $2.00 per year. I 
• I I Weekly $1.00 per year. ~ 
I Straight Reliable News. I ~ ~ I Austin Patterson, A. F. Torrence, H. F. Bailey, i I PubHshe<. Edito,. Mona•"'· I 
I . 
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~ I I Kiser Steam Laundry I 
~~ For Good Work 1 j Dwight Sterrett, Agt. I 
1····- - - --1 I PROGRAM ~ 
I ~:::,~:";;:;\:h:';,:" ........... ... ....... I Naymm•~•~,'.:,;,;;:~: I I Sih·ius \ ? Howard McGaffick I I William, a country fellow in. love with Audrey ..... Cecil Burns " 
aru Lords in attend ance upon Duke Frederick · Dwight Sterrett I Mr R 1ymund Williamson ; I Lord in attendance upon Duk c in Banishment Bruce Anderson I I ..... .... Cameron Ross I 
I Hym en, god of marriage .. . . ......... . Raymond Williamson !!liii Ros,dind, daught e r to banished Duke .... ........ .. Wilhelmina Mitray I Phebe, a shepherdess ............ ........... . ... Ila Ramsey Celia, daughter to Frederick . Grace Beckley I I Andrey, a country girl Hazel Gardiner ~ -SYNOPSIS- ······ . I 
~ ACT--! Scene I- Oliver's Orchard, Quarrel h~tween Oliver and I 
!!Ji Orlando. Oliver's plot with Charles. !!!N 
I Scene II-Lawn before the Duke's pabce . The wrestling. ~!ffiiy; OrlalJdo and Rosaliud meet. ~ Scene- ll [ An apartment in the palace. Rosalind is ban-
.I
~ is hed. ,
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ACT [I-Scene I- The Forest of Arden. The b,1nisbed Duke and 
and train out hunting Rosalind and Celi a enter the forest in 
disguise. Orlando.and Adamenter just escaped from Oliver. 
i Scene II--Another part of the forest. The banished Duke !!Ii meets Orlando. _ ___ I I I I Are You A Subscriber To I 
I I I The CEDARVILLE HERALD? 
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i FoSTERMHOTEL I 
I We cater to ·the ~~s:~ -·: nd make a specialty on I I BANQUETS, RECEPTIONS and AUTO PARTIES. I 
I MRS. F. P. FOSTER, ' I 
I Cedarville Ohio. !!ii 1---- -- - 1 
0s~r' s St0r~ .. •• 
tyles in Footwear 
I "N uff Sed'' I I 
1 31-33 So. Detroit Street Xenia, Ohio. I 
I I 
i I i &ro~:~:pl,:u. ~::~!:;::.~~:::. CMI I i Cement, Wool, Feed, Salt, Paints, Oils, Seeds, Etc. I' 
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!!iii Interest Paid on Time Deposits I 
I And Savings Accounts 
I W. L. CLE.MANS, I I R eal E.statem= l nsura nce I 
F..STABLISHED 1896 I I Cedanille, OMo. i 
I ACT 111-Aoo<hcc pa,t ~~e~~,~~'~•do meets Rosaliod to 
1
1 
!/i,i disguise. I 
i" ACT lV-Another part of forest. 
I 
Rosalind and Ce lia meet Phebe and Sylvius I 
J{osalind and Orla.ndo. 
Rosalind ~.ncl Celia meet Oliver. 
ACT V-Scene I- Forest of Arden. Orlando and Oliver reconciled 1---~:,'.:'.,:~~o•::•,~;;': ;::lt""d_ J_·u-lfi_l_ls- he_, I 
I Fresh, s;:o::: Meats. I 
I 
I~ Monuments . The George Dodds & Sons Granite Co., Inc. 
I 113-129 W. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio. I Owners and operators of the celeb rated Victoria White Granite 




·•i\i THE GAZETTE ~~ ~~ . ~~ ~ ~ 
- ~ ~~ Published Dai Iv at Xenia, ( 10,00U Popn'ation) the County Seat of '"' ~ ~ 
1 G,eene C-~~" y, Ohio, I 1ilj Is the only daily in Greene County, the richest County it tlie State : 
:iii in proportim1 to population. I \Vas established liy the present management in li-i'-:1. § 
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